
MEMORANDUM OF- UNDERSTANDING (MoU)
OF

SCIENTIFIC. TECHNICAT, AND ACADEMIC COOPERATION
BETWEEN

LUANS ELECTRONICS, AURANGABAI)
AND

DR BABASAHEB AMBEDKAR MARATHWADA UNIVERSITY,
AURANGABAD (MS) INDIA

LUANS ELECTRONICS Aurangabad establisheil in the year 1987 is engaged in
Design, Development, Manufacture & Supply of more than 400 different types of
tsducational training kits & equipments lbr various laboratories of Electronics &
Electrical Engineering. ^W.f a trade mark registered with Government of India
is a popular brand in the country f-or Electronic instruments used for educational purpose.

Dr. BabasaheLr Ambedkar Marathwada University (BAMU), Aurangabad is a

NAAC accredited 'A' grade Lrniversity. T'he BAMI"j, through its on-campus Departments
as well as Departments running in sub-centers of the University has always nuftured a

holistic and congenial atmosphere fbr sr:stained escalation in frontier level research and
development in sectors o1'technical and economic significance. For example, the Centre
for Vocational Education and Training (CVfjT) has developed state-of'-the-art facilities in
the field of' Industrial Ar-rtomatiorr and ALrtorrrobile, the Department of Physics of the
lJniversity has established state-ol'-the art platfbrm fbr cr-rtting edge research in materials
:;cicncc rvith clLrality research outcome. the Department of Computer Science and
lnlbrmation 'l.echnology has well established track record in human-machine interf-ace,

the Department of Zoology has set up a unique infl'astrr-rctr"rre fbr researclr in DNA
barcoding technology, the Ur-riversity Department of Chemical 'l'echnology has a long
record of qLrality research in pharmaceuticals, the Department of Botany has come up
with findings truly encouraging for agricultural applications.

In accordance witlr a nrutual desire to promote and develop activities between two
institutior.rs. namely [)r. Babasaheb Anrbedkar Marathwada [Jniversrty and I-UANS
ELF.CI'RONICS Aurangabad. we agree to the following statement of intent on skill based
educational and research co-operation. 'fhe co-operation in specific areas l1ray be

designed by n-rr,rtual consent and incorporated irrto specific additional agreements"upon
signature by the appropriate authorities of the institutions.

l.'I.wo institutiorrs agree to the fbllowing general areas of interest and co-operation:
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sharing of technical infiastructure to provide skill based education:
sharing of intellectual expertise for skill oriented training both in terms of
theory and hands on practice.

sharing of intellectual experlise for infrastructural set-urps, setting up of
courseware and curriculum of existing and new training progranlme at each

other's premises.

initiation of ,ioint skill based and prof-essional academic programnle leading
to certiflcate courses. graduate and post graduate degrees b1, exercising each

other's expenise and capabilities.
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probableinclusionofmanpower(intefmsoftrainees,apprentices,regular
working cadre, in*ru.ror.'etc.) in each other's organisation depending on

scope and performance/abiritv of individual after well mechanised scrutiny

andtheemploying.."'g""l,"ionwillhavccompletediscretionauthority
througl'rout the process of appointment'

.i o ir-rt organi sation of short ternl tral nln.g pro gramnle. or. workshops'

j;;;;il;otion of each other's expertise and capabilities'

'). ll atty'colluburul'i!c projccti nnd./or t'urncling' proposals il:,::i:lt:kcn*-a 
detailed

collaboration agreenlent rvill be negotiated between the two organtz'attons'

3. Both the organizations agree that all frnancial arrangements necessary to implement

this MoU or any subsequent agreement *"'i Ut negotialed according to the regulation of

each institutions and depends on the uuuiiuUif ity of iunds' Both the institutions recognizes

that:

a.thisMo[Jestablishesafoundationofmutualtrnderstandingaridinterestand
doesnotitselfentailarryfinancialobligationsforeitherorganizations;

b.thisMoUwilltakeeffectfiomthedateofitssigrringandshallbevalidfor
the period of flve years liom that date' unless terminated earlier upon six

montlts notice by either organizations;

c. this MOU may be ,.uok"i or modified by mr-rtr-ral agreement between the

i'stitutions and nray be exlnded beyond iis i*itial five year term by mutual

agrcettteiit.

f.

b.

This MoU is being signed on June 20, 2015 and will stand effective from the same

date.

LUANS ELECTRONICS'
Aurangabad

H-e ratlunde U n lvr rrtty,
Kegtstralurerrgnbed. -'

Dr Babasaheb-Ambedkar
Marathwada UniversitY
Aurangabad (MS) India

i'lb-.)-.-. i--. 1!.c|J( t:-/

Vice Chancellor,
Dr Babasaheb Ambedkar
Marathwada UniversitY
Aurangabad (MS) [ndia

ir SambreY
CEO,
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